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. SPECIAL MESSAGE .

^but 71 8tflI wek°me «D tobacco farmers to Farmville and the Farmville
yearsthere have be^n many shortages and there are still a

number of items that are rot plentiful. However, for 36 years we have considered it ear first job to be
sore to have the best quality home furnishings at the lowest possible price
hnmZow ^ 2>f our 8^ore with well made, well styled new furniture for way roan in ytmr
home. The business you have given us is sincerely appreciated, and we hope you are pleased with the
way we have served you. Remember, oar convenient terms are always available to you.

Cordially, -T. E. JOYNER, Mgr. T. E. JOYNER, Jr., As* Mgr.

. LIVING ROOM SUITES .
An attractive three piece suite, consisting pf a
long sofa, lounge chair and dub chair. Construct¬
ed from the very best materials, with heavy dura¬
ble tapestry or vekxir covers and deep, soft inner
spring action. Will add comfort and distinction
to any living room.

$129.50
'amik. PLATFORM ROC1

Now that the long cold nights of winter are com¬
ing on, this beautiful, comfortable rocker will be
an appreciated addition to one corner of your Br¬
ing room where you can relax and rest. A va¬

riety of covers and hardwood frames,

$25.50
. ODD SOFAS .
Brighten your living room with a new sofa. We
have good looking sofas in a variety of designs
and covers, including Duncan Phyfe, Chippendale,
Victorian and Lawsons. Ah are completely spring
filled, soft and comfortable. See our sofas by
Tomhnson, Pullman, Fogie and White. ,

$87.50 "p

. PHILCO and RCA RADIOS .
A complete new stock of the finest radios on the
market today from which to make yonr selection.
Both PHILCO and R C A Radios with wide range
reception, Frequency Modulation, clarity of tone
and reproduction. Beautifully styled cabinets.
Both table and cabinet model radios and record

Player*

X2k
FLOOR and TABLE LAMPS .

assortment of a^ew and attractively de-
lamps. Metal- stands, six-way indirect
with si& shades^ Many others which you'll

Hhe. Come hi and look

. KNEEHOLE DESKS
Just what you need for oae earner of the
library. Durably constructed, bwdy
walnut ,maple and mahogany. Arran

¦. yon can work with comfort andMil n ¦*>
..

. LAUNDRY STOVES .
Tktw Ions lasting stores can be used for a dozen
different purposes. Takes up only a small

and operates economically.

STOVES.Coal and Wood
to

. END TABLES .
A large assortment from which to choose. One
and Two shelf, Three and Four legs, plain and two
tone walnut and mahogany finish, a $2.50 value.

WEEK-END SPECIAL

$1.59

DINING ROOM SUITES
An new, attractive dining ream suites complete
in walnut and mahogany. We don't believe you'll
find a better buy anywhere than these beautiful,
nine piece suites at our reasonable prices. You're
cordially invited to come in and see them.

- fWhy not TODAY?

$290.00 up

4* PIANOS .
Story and Clark pianos in beautiful mahogany and
walnut finishes. Magnificent tone, complete

See and hear
for yourself.

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
Not just an ordinary cedar chest but the very best
made. J UA nice kteking, roomy chest, moth-proof,

finished in lovely Wahrat and Mahogany
$49.95 "p

. CHIFFEROBES . .
Simplicity of design and quality! workmanship
make these the finest chifferobes we've ever had
in stock. In Walnut and Mahogany finish. Com¬
bines hanging space and drawer room, (hie fall
length mirror door. Also hat box and mirror.MStoTBittMsuaa

VENETIAN BLINDS ,

You don't have to wait any longer for those
Venetian hUndi. We have them instock at reason*
able prices. Sizes 31 to 36 inches wide, 64 fetches
long, 2 inch metal alats, ivory fhrish, matching
tape. CUSTOM MADE Blinds, any size, white
or light ivory, metal or wood slat 14-day delivery.

' i square fori. l&OMKlEaa
le Slat

. ALADDIN OIL

light.

. SPECIAL .
A large size, heavyweight linoleum scatter rug,
ideal in front of stove, sink or cabinet A $1.25

Value. WEEK END SPECIAL
£?QaDjC

. GIFT SHOPPE .
I Our buyer recently attended New York Gift Show
I where she selected a huge stock of beautiful gifts

for every occasion.- Irish Lace tablecloths,

tLuaceon sets, Decorative China, Pictures,
Christmas Cards and Candles. Shop Early!
. STUDIO COUCHES .
Sturdy hardwood frames, heavy lovely tapuitiy
covers and soft, luxuriant, innerspring units are
combined in this couch to make it roomy, com¬
fortable and attractive. Can be easily converted
into a big, double bed. A nod bargain at our

\ present sale prices

$54.95
. CONGOLEUM RUGS .
A huge variety of patterns and colors from which
to choose. These are the best rugs available in
yens, heavy weight, tough, durable and long

lasting in lovely colors '

BREAKFAST SUITES .
Make that breakfast roam nook the moot inviting
spot in the house. Boy one of ear new ntederifiy
designed suites today while pikes are dew*.
White, maple and porcelain tope. . . . five piece
suites with extension or drop leaf tables and i

others you'll certainly like to see .

MfiBgkio Up

. KITCHEN SAFES ^ .
Well built safes with ample room ami " *

Attractively finished andconveniently arranged.
Throe are priced to go to make room for new

stock arriving daily.
$17.55

Inlaid LINOLEUM.Congo Wall
designs . a wide variety of lovely
our work done by experts and backed

JARAJVTBE. We Invite ysfc to see om*K
yw bur

T
¦)

. BEDROOM SUITES
are real beauties. We definite!/ menu it;
anybody would be proud to own. Four and Wen

I Piece Mahogany finished Suites with KneeMe
Vanity, large Chest, panel or poster Bed and
Bench or flight Stand. Very attractive and sturdy

built. A bargain at our bwr price
$89.95 up

. INNERSPiUNG MATTRESS .
Are you having trouble sleeping nights? Then
here's a suggestion that may help you. Try one of
our comfortable huterspring mattresses and
change nightmares into pleasont dreams. Simmons
Mattresses, Klngsdown and other famous lines.

$29.95 ¦»

. METAL BEDS .
The very thing for that spare room. A bed that
wfll give a lifetime df service at an extremely
low price. In double and twin sixes, including the
" I " ind;<

fun i

$8.95. "pP|
. COTTON MATTRBSS : .

asking mattress that nail give plenty of
Built to stand op. Worth twice as much

as our special price

.
$14.95

| . Baby CRIBS & Kiddie KOOPS .
Does baby need a new bed? WeH, do
any longer. Bay 1dm one now while

We have an extensive lb
" *P»®,
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